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By the CORPORATION of tlte ROY AlrEXCHANGE ASSURANCE. 

as well in ;1:{." / own name as for and in tlte name and names of all and every other person or 
persons to whom the same doth may or shall appertain in part or in all Doth make Assurance and 
causeth I /21--,,..v?A, /4.uA and them and every of them to be assured lost or not lost at and from 
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Including risk of Craft to and from the Ship. Free of Capture and Seizure and the consequences of any attempt thereof. 

upon any kind of Goods and Merchandises whatsoever loaden or to be loaden And also upon the 
Body Tackle Apparel Ordnance Munition Artillery Boat and other Furniture of and in the good 
Ship or Vessel called the ,l:_c, ,');!',,..,.,,,._,,- /Jurthen or 
thereabouts Whereof is Master (under GOD) for tkis present Voyage ,,({,,._., .,,.:r 
or whosoever else slwll go for Master in the said Ship or by whatsoever other name or names the 
same Ship or tlte Master thereof is or slzall be named or called, Beginning the Adventure upon tlte 
said Goods ay,d Merchandises from and immediately following tlte loading thereof on board tlte 
said Ship tl .r I},. /~ ~;:{, · And upon the said Ship ~c. 

and so shall continue and endure ,luring her abode there Upon 
the said Ship &-c. And further until the said Ship with all l'#r Orflnance Tackle Apparel ~c. and 
Goods and Merchandises wlwtsoever sltall-be arrived at x' ,,__., .//, 

Upon the said Ship ~c. until site ltatlt tltere moored at anchor Twen(IJ-four !tours in good safety, 
And upon tlte Goods and Merchandises until the same be there dischargPd and safely landed; And it 
sltall be lawful for the said Ship ~c. in this Voyage to proceed and sail to and touch and stay at any 
Ports or Places wlwtsoever without Prf'judice to this Assurance. T!te said Ship &-c. Goods and 
Merchandises &-c. for so much as concerns tlte Assureds (by Agreement made between the Assureds 
and tlte said Corporation in this Policy) are and shall be rated and valued at Sterling, 
without further Account to be given by the Assureds for the same. 

Touclting the Adventures and Perils which tlie said Corporation are contented to bear and do take upon them in this Voyage, they are 
of the Seas l\Ien of War Fire Enemies Pirates Rovers Thieves Jettizons Letters of Mart and Countermart Surprizals Takings at Sea 
Arrests Restraints and D etainments of all Kings Princes and People of what nation condition or quality soever Barra try of the l\iluster and 
l\hriners and of all other Perils Losses and Misfortunes that have or shall come to the hurt detriment or damage of the said Goods and 
Merchandises and Ship ~c. or any part thereof: And in case of any Loss or :Misfortune it shall be lawful to the Assureds their Factors 
Servants and Assigns to sue labour and travel for in and about the Defence Safeguard and Recovery of the said Goods and Merchandises 
and Ship &c. (or any part thereof) without Prejudice to this Assurance to the charges whereof the said Corporation will contribute 
according to the rate and quantity of the Sum herein assured. And it is agreed by the said Corporation that this Writing or P olicy of 
Assurance shall be of as much force and effect ns the surest Writing or Policy of Assurance heretofore made in Lombard Street or in the 
Royal Exchange or elsewhere in London: And so the said Corporation are contented and do hereby promise and bind the mselves and 
their Successors to the AS5ureds their Executors Administrators and..,.Assigns for the true performance of the premises, confessing themselves 
paid the Co~eration .due unto ~~em for this Assurance by 1/., / ; ., 11 - / at and aner 

the Rate of v './0 <"" .5;t ~-, ~y<f per Cent. . 

Jin imJitnef!f-whereof the said Corporation have caused tlieir COMMON SB4L to be hereunto qf/iJ:ed and the Swn or ,~ms 
by th"!f!pssured to be hereunder written At their Office in the Royal Exchange ef LONDON this c:,;:;<, / =_G' ~-/4' day 
ef 0/4-fcr ~ -"/_,,_,. _ _,,,.,.. in the Y ear ef our Lord One Thousand E ight Hundred and Sixt!l-b)it,I._,(_ 

'Q!::be faib ~orporation are content with this t?ance for 
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Free from all Average on Corn Flour Fish Salt Fruit and Seed, unless General or the Ship be stranded. Free from Average on Sugar 
Rum Hides Skins Hemp Flax and Tobacco under Five per Cenl. nnd on all other Goods, the Ship and Freight under Three per Cent., 
unless General or the Ship be stranded. 

By Order of the Court of Directors, 
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